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The Bea;met

Only  Island  Publication  since  King`Strang's ``Northern  Islander"  in  1856  -Estciblishod  January  1955

FE.BRUART   1973

Once  more   the   harbor  has   frozen   smooth  and  youngsters   and  oldsters   a-
lil.re   have  made   ska,ting   the   spare   time  pasttime.
It   has   certainly  been  a  strange  winter,   with  so  little   snow  t'/tat  Sun.n
day   drives   can  even  include  `'isits   to   the   south  erid  of  the  Island.
RTeedless   to   say,   the   Island's   snowmachine   population   has   had  a  prolong-
ed  rest.     Knowing  tylichigan  weather   though,   this  whole   picture   Can
change  very  rapidly.

WEATHER:      The  Beaver  Island.weather'   for   the  month   of  Janutrl.ry     as   re-
ported   by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

Hicgh   temperature   of  48   degrees   on   the  `18th.
Ijow   temperature   of  1   degree   on   the   8th  and   loth.
High  5  p.in.   temperature   of  45   degrees   oil   the   l8th.
Ijow   5   p.in.   temperature   of  7   degrees   on   the   7th.
Average   high  temperature   -   30.2   degrees.

fig:::.§:  ;og.::m€::::¥::u=eL3.35:£g::::;es.
Banana   belt  weather   between  13th  and  27th  when  temperatures  ranged
from   33   degrees   to   48   degrees.
Potal   snowfall   for   the  month  was   11  inches.
Iotal   snowfall   since  lTovember   i.s   29.5   inches.

g:€:I  g:::±g±€:#:£  s±¥:emg£€`daf¥a:€:rSf  :;:5L=g;h::;hes.
3   iriches   of  snow   on  the   ground  at   the   end   of  the  month  with  bare   spots
showing,in  the   fields.

GAME  NEWS:      Being   an   "open"   winter   has   been   a   big   break   for   t`.1.e   d3€.r
herd,   for  it   allows   them  to  range   out   fror±  ttr.eir  I.eavily   `c>roused  I,'in-
ter  yards   to  areas   of  more  pleritiful   food   sup51iss.     =t  also   gives
then  a   better   chance   of  defense  aga-irst   tr.eir  Er5i=tctrs,   t.::e   coyote.
As   ar.   er.a,nrle   of   their   i.Jell   teir.g,    fc,ca'r,'ise,   r±c   5€er   `f.a`,re   s+.cT,.7r.   up   so
far,    at   th.3   tinber   cut+uir.`s   =L;rc>:ec+,   so.Lit..'.   c.I-Sr€e=!s   =a-£e,   -y7.I.ic'ri   has
bee -.-.   at;t+.orized   -r.v   t'r.e   I.:I._i.   ar.i   is   .cei==   3arriei   cu-.   ar,d   supervised
i;:,'   Fii`e   ?T:i`icer   Pill   l'7as=er.
F.a`Lti=   ..r.`j2.Tj€rs    c3r.tir..Lie   to   6o   ',.,- gil   a`=5   e-.ref   +u`r:e   rab`cits   are   `r.a'/ir.g   a

==cc5   :,-ear   I-cr   I.:-_€   ar=;,r   3f   `£.j:r=crs   is   5ret`.-;-s=all.      ::el'rirt   LTaport   hasc3e=   -.:=.  r=s-.   ac-.i`7e   ir   I.1.is   field   aid  Dos-.   gerei.ally,   et`renilig   finds`.'_i=   a..`.1    :-.I_s    ire.==    ..'.e=d-ir.€   :-Or   ?.r.ore   T7iL.'r.   ti.is    limit.

===r:,-=-a=ii:-i   i:1_=-+I_:.-i..-as   a-`L,1.3   to   se`.   `f_is   shanty   out   in   the   harbor   and
a.1-.a    i -... ic;3   a    ia.:t-.:`_e   +,Pies    his   :1)`ch   in   vat.jrjii.s    loG'a.tions.       A.1`+,er   t,hi`ee
5a:,-s,    i..'.e   oci;I_t   is   sti]]    .7.e-i.o   -o`it,   pet.Yjaps   he'11   lor`;at,e.a   "Hot   Spot"
:.? e I €



About   a   weel.€   ago,    our   res=`  denc   pilot,    t3i:)1    lirTelke   ut-°Liig   l`tiLj    1€,0   Cessn,a
with  Phil   Gregg   as   bombartlier,   dropiied    s£1it   blocks   on   Gal.dell   aiid   13ea-
irer   lsla.nds,    doing   in   a   fijw   mi]iu-ce.s   whaL,   +Jag   always   bee}i   a   ion.g   .be.-
dious    jc-on       OGher   b.1oc'K:s   iJill   -oe   p:Let,3eJ   in    s+raJ;ec3ic   ar.ea    by   fc,`t)t   or
SncIwmobileo       We   use   a   s&..1t   bleak   hr=jvirig   trace   mine+r.a,1s   added   t'rlat,
D.INOR.    biologists   tell   us,    th:ais   area,   needso      These   blocks   ur;uaLlly   last
a  year,   and   even   thou8`h  much   o£.  it   dissolves   inttJ   the   grourld   or   into
a   stump,   deer  and   other  arLima,1s   dig   i5  up   tJ   get   it.

8]?eg]u+f:h£:k:=P5:±£  #:n:±m££:1:::sb€±:8  £:€:. on  the  south  side  of"Ibis  Eimber  8i,tand  fm-

ggs:regfn:,h¥£E#gL;r£€.:€g  £££3o££e::a#a±aggnagg  5gn:a±gL¥m#:v:h€h:ur.
timber   stands   on  their   own  lands.     By  cutting  some   of  the  larger  rotten
deformed  ur  otherwise   oulltrees,   it  will  let   the  sunlight  in  and  pro-
mote  new  growth  of  small   trees.     Ibis   type   of  cu.tting  is   excellent   for
wildlife  habitat  work  and  sl.iould  be  be-:ter  than  clear   cutting.     Ibis
i        e    of    cut,t,iyio`_     T^7hii^    v`^+    __A._L!_I_._
Va                                                                                                  _    ____     ~v     ~~uv,I      uLit~u    u+t;a[.'     I,'iAui,|ng®         'J.`nls:l!;?g:i:;#g;:I;:::::!::::::g;a:r:;:::#n::;:i;::go::i:i.#;gp::;

Eg:gEEyhg5IN¥gE§ : ups#€£  ::+£e b#±#:£ggt ::. th£[¥±,:£€`gaEe:£tS£;¥6oB#¥:r
Hers   but   still   have  a   Chance  at   the   grand   drawing¢     Fi.rst   to  win  was
Perry  Ga`tliff,   theri  I)onald  Cole  and   I)ick  IjaFrenicre.     Who  knows,   maybe
one   of  these   days  wef ll  have  a  millionaire   on  the  Island.

OIROIjE   ''M"   OPErvs   AFIER   REMOI)ELII\TG:      Saturda.H    February   3rd,   the   Circle"M"   offered  a  Smorgasbord  as   their   opening  fare9   after  their   extensive
re-modeling  jobo     Opportunities   to   dine   out  are   quito  a  rarity  on  the
Islandg   in  the  wintertime,   so  most   everyone   took  advantage   of  the   oo-`
casion  and  had  a  full  and  filling  evening.

FUIURE   SINOWM0BIIiERS:      A   course  .in   snot.7mobile   safety   has   been   taught

g#:r#ffg  g:8g£€£e£€  gfa  w:g±Sa#3£ts£;n££If dw:¥k:Pe  g5a:.€:¥:±fs°::1:±y
the   course  and  now  hold   certificates  to  prove   their  abilitiesa     Of
Coursc9   here   on  the   Island  the   kids   16arn   to   operate   snoTrJmobiles   short-
ly  a,fter  they  learn  to  walk.     We  have  been  extremely  fortunate  so  far,
in  not  having  any  aooidents  resulting  in  serious  injuries  and  let's
hope  this   training  will  help  keep  up  the  good  record.

MARcl[  OF  DIMES:      For  a   Community   that   survives  with  but   vet-y   little
income   during   the   winter   moiit,h,a.    +ha   Tc]ic,v`i    ^.^-+   ++---

+.v+   Ch   i;uLuuiuflity   that   survives   with   but   ve.y`y   little
winter  months,   the   Island   once  in.ore,   ame  way   out   on

°€h8±g:£og±±¥£iidg::d£±o#:,b¥o¥:€:d#;5:#S.C°±Ef:t±:ns

from`  an   area   With   a   DOT]i]la+.J!r`,i.    hf.   iiml^m   i^^          ii-Ii.__`_.H._+    +I.|,LLi`  all   cil.eta   witn   a   populatic;ri   of  under   goo.      Itviould  be  safe  to  bet  that  per  capita,   this  would  be  the  highest  in  the
state,

__:T=:.-==-.T,.     :I.:.=ses,    i.,:`.'.ic+.    at

top   in  the  Marcri-
total.ed   $265.00.
quite  spect,acular

=:T=:?.:ii.T`=0=-lT]EDEI):      a   project   adapted   by   the   lownships,   is   to   up-date
i-.'.=   : -..,.- ares   C€=€++err.      From  all  appearances,   one   would   think   that
:    -_I:   =r:    :-~.i   i   -,T=r:.-I-eT.,'   €ra-.r.3s   for   there   are   very   few  markers.      It
•-:~     ..    ==.=:==    .==i=`=`.i-_   i=-==.:.-:..r_e   .,.i:ic   Has    defir.ite   knowledge   of   the   lo-

: --.-  :=.     :===s    ==:    =====    :=`   ==-_=.:i-.-=s     :I    =q=`ields,    1..-ti}csje    graves   are   un-
_--.-------------

I:    -I-i-.i::-:::--:-.i--:i::==::I::::--:-:: -.-- :::::i   :::i-:.:--:::::__     __.  .    .
_      __  _  -----.-- =   ~_    ~

---.-       +--==    1   s=.==    I--===   ===:-===.
EEL\i±  =± =±  a;ca;=H,=jE  a=ir  ee--:w=~:=   iL-L±-dlltr ±_. ald "xp= I--in--I  -ii--  = =i==    :=-I    i=   ±===i==-I.=E
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HOSPITAlj   I`TOIES:       Florence   B.Li,..?~I(3   is   still   reoouperaJui.rig   at   .Liome   follow-
ing   I-oot   surgery  at   the  Medics,1  Center   on  December   18th.

Edwin  Mcoe,nn   is   a   patient   in   Iji-I:tie   ri'r-averse   IIospiLal   in  Pei:os`.ceyg
Michigan.

Perry  Orcr].wford  was  a  patient   in  a  Sarasota  Hospital   but   has  now  rein
turned   to   his   home  at  Rou.te   1,   Bo.I   74-55,   Howard  Creek  Road,   Sarasota,
Fla.   33577.

SERVI0EMEFT'S   INEWS:      Paul   Welke,    si)n   of  Mr.    and  Mrs.   Bill   Welke,   has
left  the  Island  for  Ft.   Iieonard  Wjcd,  Missouri  to  take  part  in  basic
training  and   schooling.     He  will   be.   gone   5  months.     He  recently   joined
a  l\Tational  Guard  Unit   in  Oheyboyan.     Anyone  wishing  to  write   to   him
may   do   so  at   the   following  add.ress:

Pvt.   Paul  Welke   384-54-3806
A  -   5  -   3     .'+th  Platoon
Ft.   Ijeonard   Wood,   Mo   65473

PEAINE   TOWNSHIP   NEi¢S:      At   a  recent   Township   Board   meeting   temporary
members  were   appoirited   to   the   Zoning  Board.     Bill   Well[e   is   replacing
Pa.lil  1^Jelke  unl-,il   he   finishes   his   Service   hitch.     Olive  Bailey  is   re-
pl{Jci-fl`g   Flat,her   Piiinah+'jie   unt3.1   he   retur.ns   from   vaoatior„      Other  members
are  lvlddonna  Mocafferty  and  Bob  MOGloct[lin.

The  Peaine   lownship   Board   of  Review  will  meet   on  March  6th   for   the
first   t.ime   and  on  March  lath  and   13th  the  Board   of  Review  will   be   open
to   the   public.     Bob  MCGlocl[1in,   Clive  Bailey  and  Bill  Welke   are   on  the
Board   of  Review  and  the  meeting  T,.ill   be   held  at   the   home   of  Supervisor,
Gladys   Schnaudlgel.     Hours   for   the  13oard  of  Review  will   be  9   to  5.

ST.    JAMES   TOWNSHIP   NEWS:       The   St.   James   Township   Board   of  Review  will
meet   at   home   abQvo   Supervlgor  Bud  REODonough's   Store   from   9   a.in.   to   5
p.in.   on  March  6th.      Phe   same   hours   will   be  maintained   on  March  12th
and   13th,   when  the  meetings  are   open  to   the  public.     Frank  Nackerman,
Phil  Gregg  and  Verrion  IjaFreniere  are   cln  the  Board   of  Review   for  St.
J€Lmes   Township.

WEI)I)INGS:      I)r.   and  Mrs.   matthew  Hohn  announce   the  marriage   of  their
daug[iter  Catherine  lheresa  to  Mr.   Mark  Orisman  Freeman  on  Saturday,
the  27th  of  January  at  All  Faith  Chapel,  Prestor.  St.,   Mt.   =-1easant,
Michigan.

3==.=IS:      :I:I.   and  14rs.   Robert   (Sally  Mol)onough)   I`.:iller   of  Jennison,
:c::-c:i-:::a:;-I-g:-:-:e  |f[f:  ::1:t|tir::  3o!aT-ggi:::yfe|#:::u5Xn:i  gr::3.fiagi3g ;
are   i..r.e   Proud   gI.andparents.

I.:r.   arid  :.:rs.   Joseph  D.   Bier_ke   (Joe   ar_d  Pat)   announce   the   birth   of  a
!a`js.I.+jer,   Ijig£  Bet..b   on  Jarluer}r  2nd,1973.      Ijisa  weighed   in  at   51bs„
7   o=.   £`rl3   resides   at   1327   C'JIEt,erlarid   Circle  West,   Elk  Grove   Village,
Ill.    6C`C37.

3I_-.00``T   I`JETi,7S:      .i.I+;,-or_e   havir+g  r.ews   for   the   Beaver   Bea.oori   or   advertising,
i`.Te  Th-ould  appl.eciate   receivir+g   the   information   by   the   5th   of   each  month
fc)r   the   coning  Beacon.     Just   send   it   toythe  Beacon  Editors,   St.   James,
i.'Iichigan  and  we  will  be   delighted  to  print  it  in  the   following  Beacon.



{1'  , t.r

OBIIU_r!RIES:       irJc`rrl   has   been   rec€ivcd   ci£.   th.e   su.daeiL.1   death   of   Elston
Pis.ohr]er   ill  Phenoixo   Ariz.      Elst;or.   was   stricke-fl   fy,thi=e,   visitin`3   ?i-is
dau`ghter    ,`tti    F'c.rj.£i,Hft.i~y   8th.    ,   m`rt.a   Pi.c3c.t+:i.e.-I..'s    li_ved   at    930   More:Latid    in
I,'-_.A   ,L£        -,,,    __    a     __                                 ,.,i.-`,`.,-_

_   --_  C3__  g   `.Services  were   held  at   3he   Wilichester   Funeral  Home   in   Charlevoix  and
burial  was   in` Sunset  Hill   cemeteryg   East  Jordan.
ml-_        A   ___I                    ,   ,1          ,

i-h;i;6.i`£ `;   jl\ I:ii ,:::;'`'£;;,f).olT; U;:I.i d'  n:i-: tf:;;: i:=[::e:-;esw+=¥egr~;_:   %£:   ¥,:I::L%?:gti-:r:vr.                  I

:;is;::£;:;§i;m§;I:.;:+ijtg;:!gr;t:i:I:L§::£:::=twg:::a;.:aEidd:::nJ:n;c:v€reztst         I
CJ  ^.^__.I   _  _  _      _.-

The  Somerville's
ed   the  Isl,?nd  as
Surviiving  drQ   hi

I::`nfo8::afi;
J4-_-.A      _--_i`    _        _   ,
+tis.  \jjonna/J3yers   a.nd  Mrs^   Michael   (Judy)   Przybylski;-a;-i±-Eia+n+a=
drep  and`.a   sis.tei,   ners.   Ijeonard.Pratt.

own  a   Cottage  at   the  south  end  of  the  Island,and  visit-
often  as  they  could.
^¥±f£.!]Bn:`=:Grin?9;I  :   .S'OP!   Parr_el;    two   daughters;   Mrs.Do

Oh

FROIvl   IHE  EL'ilL  Bi'iG:      [he   followi.ng  article   was   sent   by  mr.   and  Mrs.
Gabriel   Oampbell   of  aha,rlevoix.

era

years   old.
at hospital  in  East.Stroudsburg,-Pa.   -fie-;;;-58.

t'Lie   lyrics   to   "When  Irish  Eyes  i'!re   Smiling"
---I  .L.-1       _e    _      rl

E#;  £:C:€fs#:8e¥:::± e:nE°::r±:3nh±£°ag:#%SSL8¥8o;I:i;ga=yf:,,,rg;:L€¥e:ar

until  his  .death.

P]::nm:€hg£YSY£:Ee°:nD¥g;€haggr:::in:#  i;:£:n££e¥rieG:::€ew%£eL::risSsat
lyrics   to  music   by  the   late  Ernest' Bcr£11.
Mr.   Graff  admitted   th?t   he   had  nevgr   been  to  Ireland.
He   used   to'1ike   to  wancler   into   a  RTew  Fork   taverh  on  St.   I'atrick's   I)ay
and  listen  to  some   sentimental  Irish  tezior  quaver  through  a  verse  or
tilJo   of   "When  Irish  Eyes  Arc   Smiling"
Mr.   Graff  would  then  tell  the   singer  he   enjoyed  the  rendition  and  in-

tyi£=m8fa#msgf8es£:yr:a:£  £:uEgdo¥€::t£:: t#±o:irr±:S;  |jiar.     sure  and  I
learned   that   lovely   song  on  m7   old  mother!s  knee   back  in  Ireland."
He   lecii7.es   a   daughter,   mrs.   Rosemary  AICMtlhon,   and   a   sister,   Mrs.   Eva
I\,lull er o "

"Gone   but  not   forgotten"
Here   a.re   i`ive   of  the   greatest  people   I   have   ever  known.

F:1tber   Leo   MCMonmon

g:ifg.A:IE,,1i.::I:Di?1:5Sal.:i'gnEag::-:f, o:yT::ri;:n5:~i,ihful  and  true.

1?::;+'::g:eGU:iL::8±::y(j+£3;e£{:iykfil±e:fcIcharitable)

.:I:±e€::ngsL:¥:?  :a:,:r:nr¥+,:±±°::c8::gsfl

R.   E.   Palmer,   M.I).
Ex-physician  on  Beaver  Island

•-i---i.-:-_--:   ==i=~=i   -.-i=it:rs   -,.,. ere   Jr ...- er_r:.+   SiLii:ara   and   ~wife,    Pat   ar.a   their
-.--        =  .,---.,.----~ ----   3--I      --.`-==--___`=1
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BEfi.VT]R   [J\iljES

piles   of   cord  wood  wer-e  kept   in  readiness   along
I-_       _--.___1     __

In  writing  about   the   beginning   of  commercial   boat   trr,'uffic   between
Oharlevoi3r  and  Bea.vcr  Island  a   person   soon   discovers   that   facts   and
Per.tina`fLt   informal;ion   is   bar(i   to   oorne   by.      Chances   ares   that   after  We

£:g3e£:bT:;i:hfc!ysfg\ere°£e€££E:  £a::Sw¥ed:'£+:  8:Enw:°::u±#f:::n%:±£¥yfrom

gg¥:I:r:late  any  information  obtainable  about   the   early  boats   to  Beaver

Prior  to   the   l890's  mail  and  passengers   found  their  way  to   the   Islands
via   fishing   boats  and  lumber  hookers.     With  the  advent   of  steam,   in
the   early   1800's  Beaver   Islancl   soon   became   a   fueling   stop   for  m€`+my

¥££Se±€r8L#g8e:£¢:  ±8#h:rB6:.e%£f:Shc:£  gg€e±::{:a  #:±ggr:££  #g:n::s
At^      +1^_     T_I  ___   _I      ..        .on  the  Island  and
the   docks   of  the to   supply  wood  hundry  boilers.

ftL.:  :.£3  I:5:nsh:e¥£±£E££d;ta£3o;e€±€£:v3:£gnEh=eg±££  €::nr:g:±::ts::g::a

to   defray  the   expenses   of  regular  scheduled  trips  until  the  U.   S.
Governmcmt  put  up   contrfj,cts   for   carrying  mail.     Finding  boats  and
capable  men   to  run   them9   didn't   seem  to   propose  a  problem,   for   the
northern  lake   country  and  the  Islanc]is  were  a.1ready  well  known  for  pro-
duolng  the  vessels   and   the  men   for   these   tasks.

The   earliest  known   holder   of  a  mail   contract  went   to  I.\ndy  Gallagher,
probably  in  the  mid-1800ts   (no   date  avii~ilable.)      Ihe  mail  was   carried
from  Cross  Village  by  sail   boat.     In  this   same   era,   I)an  Green  was  a-
warded  the   contract  and  he   too   carried  mail   from  Cross  Village   by  Sail

£3:€. atT/J€h:a¥£m%°wg:S€£:PE:£:3   3£a:iE:n£7::#t%6a€?t   !#:s%°£:±:rd:#££e:f
enders,   usually  carrying  a  main,and   jib  and   especic..1ly  sea-worthy.      .

g£:,S:n£:::saw£E3es€E:;mc:¥=€n7g   ::;n±¥o±:%§fh  and  often  gave  their

Not  until  the  l890's   did  the  first   steam  vessel  go  on  the  run.     There
is  no   dis.cription  of  it  available   to  us   but   it  was   owned  and   cc'.ptained

£Zcg:3:;  :I:t3:mg:It£P£:±Lm3u;1:I  ¥:=±:%¥egnEhfa:¥:i::=: ;   t3¥±#]€c±:i:#esoon
proved   too   small   a.nd   Oa,pt.   Campbell   t,hen  purchc,sea   the   "ErJro   Ij.  .:n-ack-

t:¥=.anghfe=%:±£:+±aE.::Se¥#:rHfi:gk¥:;„rJv:;ivs=:_SEa:L£::-eso£€t:';e€o8:;?:e-
standaras   but  whe  was   a  big  step  up   iron  ..nfer   fore-rur_r_eps.

:Text   Iol.it'[11.7e   Will   i:^+clu:e   a.   sk€tc'i'.   cl-.   i.:-Le    "=,Tic   i.    :-=2~3.kley"    -D}r   Bill
Gillespie  ar.a  a  I:tistc)ry  cf  her  ruris.
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3_'_:C=i:=S:        =]_.1,'33.    ISL.-i:TD   P_.TC:L=E`S   +'_RE    FOR    S.'.I.a   i.il   IjaFREITIER'S    SPORE.
====   PP.ICE:   IS    Oi?Ll-.£Ij.  )  )    ?OSTP.'.II).       I'LEj'.isE   Ti'73I.IE   V.    H.    LaFRENIERE,
:-I::3.i_'.Ij   s!OFLE,    BEj..vE3.   ISL_.LFTI>,    sp.    I.:ngEg   MlcHIG+'iFT   49782

i.7H   ATOP    ORI)ER    0l\TE    FOR   E.'icH   ME}H3ER    0F   YOTJR    FJ;MIIjY?



C'  i-jT.'I'...  T  -F:.     :'`il      ,I-.}T)  PPT';`rl       (TJ...UB

op]3Th.                     FJ =\j:;-:    I: `\\JJ:I    a     C;J.:,:<=:I.;! jrf.,s
12:.CJJ   i\i.`'JC`N                                    I,\,F.                    6:OO   pog:IN¥E=8:oo   porn.

FREE   I.RtirTspoRlt['IicIN   olLL   448-2318

0PEPT   F'U].iL   SOHEI)UIE    ORT   JJ.N.     30I'H

%.)i},?`ii,

BL^jY    LOTS

REi'£I,   EspAirE   FOR   S{'jl,E

DOWITIOWN   BUSIINESS   PRC)PER[Y

John  M.   Ijannen
Real  Estate  Broker
5450   W.    State  Road
Middleville,   Michigan   49333

Phone   616-795-9519

jt#-;'-ii-;i

I"'iRGE   AOREJiGE

FOR    SJ/;LE

DOIVEGJiL  84¥   -3   becJroom,   2   full   bath   cottage  with   electric   heat   on

5gfpf:te£;  ;::+£¥sE:ge.M&£g:gag.56.:ntage.     Deck  porch.

804P   HOUSE   JiND   I)OCK   OPT   BEilvER   EL]RB0R   -   Equipped   with   boat   cradles
and   15   -ton  Hoist.     Ijarge   storage   area.   S12,OOO.00.

40   FT.    STEEL   CJ+BIN   CPLUISER   -Twin   427   cu.    in.,150   hp.   Greys.

$4'OOO.oo.

Oontaot:      Joseph  t'j.   +'.Ilen
37110   Charter   Oaks   Blvd.
Mt.    Cle'nenso   Mi   480/+3

'

?1i?jlii?'i

Hj'lvE   SRTOWMOBILE   -   WILL   TRAVElt:      Protect   your   Island   investment   with
regular   off  season  inspectioris   that   could   save   considerable   expense
from   damage   due   to   snc>w   loads,   broken  windows,    etc.      Inspectioris   made
by   a.utomobile,   snowmobile   and   on   footo
lf   interestecl.,   oontaot  Sheldon  Parker,   St.   James,  Michigan  49782

i:-*£i(-#j,

=:-==?.=S==J   IAT   PtTP.OELisIITG   BEJivER   Islit+RTD   PROPERTY   -Either   lakefront   or

i:il-==`=:.      .=i-3=se   call   or   write   -Richard   Wathen9   7000   West   16th.   St.,_-_i.i:-i,   =iii=:is   €C402.      Ielep'.lone   (312)    464-5534.

Eili    ill
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I"\TVITES   YOU

TO    A.    WEEK-EPT|)    oj]T`

-!u,^lan®b,ti

'`'3:jfid

HARBOR   VI'L`w'    TOURIST    COTJRT

O|Rcljl+   M    ST.TP.]ER    0I,U_T3

AITD

ISLAUTI)    TtLP`TIAlj    SERVIC.I

TOGETHER    OFFER   YOU    A

WEEK-I:tyTI)    OF    .ST(TOT^7T{OT3|L|`Tr,

FOR   S120.00   PER   00UpljE

IHIS   I}.ioljuDES   PLAIJE   FljlGHI   I0   AItD   FROM   ISLAHI)

IjoDi:TING,   ME_Ails   AIJI)   ONE   SI`TO"OBII.E

Fc,pL   2   I>a¥s

(Guided  Tours   or  Safaris  arrariged  -But  Eltra}

RESBVATIclTs   Ai`;D  A   $20.oo  DEpOsII  riECE=`sA3-I

Ed  Wo]an
Beaver  IslaBd
St.   James,  :.:i   49782

Gill: Bo'o  i:c!31ocklin
Circle  H  .
616-44.8-2518
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